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AUTO RUN DTP
ill ii

AITSSTEALTAXI

Armed Man Ta!es Mtor Loaded

With Passengers Police

Suspect Con if ction

An ntttomnM'e nttVi1 ve- - ftp
of Pe'avvnre avenue rnrlv thl

mornlnr. awe'ved niton 't reached the
ftwit of WiMmv .trert nml "lunged Into
tlif Ilavv i Hver.

. taxi ca"'lc- - wis '"" t"! he'd "
ami rominnnil i'l In T.ojnn Tli
driver ham 1 tn iletni'- - dnf not
inon whether the th' rs lie

ra'r'cd were held rH'iner liv the ban
dlt or jtlVen their Ubc-t- Poller nre
cnmldr Inc the i" "!Mtv of n rnnnee
tint between tin- - to i rnrrpn'Pi".

Paniel I'uniii'llv i Philadelphia nml
Readme llmlwav defect. vo. paw thp
motor iliitiKc into the river a' nbout
12 '0.1 nVtiult tlii tinrniue. Jut brforp
tho min'hlne rnlip tliriniiih tlir rall-lii-

and went over t li uhnrf into the
water, lie a 11 man run from tlip

rnr and turn uet on (Vlcnvhlll 'trcef
lie no'ihivl tl.p Third .fleet nml Kuir-moun- t

avenue "tntmn. am! tlip police-loa- t
Stukle) - Hired to ilrui; for

thp machine. ottWr on tlie bout
thev bail k ar, ol s it mi tbe bottoin
of tbe riM'i. hut illil not know if it vvut,

tbe rnr.
Louie Ilnnsrll. a timcab driver, of

2T.'2 Heed -- trept, vva-- i drivinr a woman
and tlitce men to an addre on llroad
atrect near Hucmnh. when. Up tay.
a touring cur drew up and n man
vlth a revoUer jiiiuiod to the runtiiliK

honrd
and 'ol .

1

nut l" e .,

cha ed t ii

him to ;a't

T.i. fo-e- lliuiyci in.s.dp
heel

m tifPl and eoti'd
m. ;Iht !ii' b.iudit li

lion lie forced
.1 a! Secnml and Willow

streets.
It is this which has caused the police

to eon-ide- r the posslbillt) of there rav-
ine been s In the car whu'h
went into the river The Stokloy

this morning thnt It expected to
ha" the object in the rier raised with-
in a slmrt time The machine is the
propert) of the American T.ixleab and
oervnc Co

AGA'.NST WINDOW CANDLES

Yuletlde Custom Might Cause Fires,
Marshal Elliott Warns '

YuVide ''and ps luirmng in window-I- s

adiiiit'ed to U' a pictures pie and
Ihip eeremntiv for Christmas but

It is eoniii nineil bv tire author-Itir- r

as a ilaniterinis menacp.
'''he ieia! "f the nm lent custom

ne sod !i the Kev Or Kllm A K.
1'a uis . secret.irv of the tntprohuroh
Ful ti in of I'ln ade 'ihia.

"Two j ears ago a similar suggestion
vas made. said Fire Marshal F.lliott

day. "and I issued a statement
then ' 'iilemnins it .ibMutpy. Such
a practi o would pmhably resu't in
ninn1 fi os due to ca'e!esness, and 1

stn ugly tir e that -s do not
burn tiiesp eand es m their windows

Ilnrr iliiflinan. suicrlntemient hi
insurance patrols, nnd Charles A. Hex-ame-

secietarj of the l'hi'adelphia Fire
t'nderw -- iters' Association, both made
simila- - stiirements opposing the

of the clergjiniin. nlthough
ng tin appropriateness of it other

isi'

ROBBER GETS 18 MONTHS

Philadelphia Man Is Sentenced by
Judge Kates In Camden

Judge Kates, m the Camden Criminal
Court tolnj sentenced .lohn .tackson.
a Negro, of Hainhrldgp street near Fif-
teenth, this Pit), o a minimum of
eighteen months in the NVw dors')
Htate I'r son

Jackson was arr'sted u wei'k ago
nfti " lie and n cimt'edenite had forced
an en'rance to the stoe of .In() tip en,
at T irt sixth uml Fid' ml t roils,
Camden The other man ei aped.

.luilge Kates also siii'rniisl Walter
Pbms in enipl. e nf the Ailintie Citv
It it r id. to four months in i nntdotj
count jail on a charge of -- tcaling sev
em rolls of linoleum ami a ' use of

) ' S

J idgo Kates suspended sent, nee in
S"i'ral instance, hiunsi of the near
Bis uf CnrMiiias

WALTER WASN'T CENTIPEDE

Had Too Man Shoes to Suit Police-
man or Magistrate

Wa'ter Jones t ,.,,, ,, Twelfth
Ulreet nea- - S'i'.tli ihs l In l.lm
bail for ''ourt fodm hi l i;istrnte H.ir-rign-

at the Th l utid Ii l.auen)
Hre tat'on n .1 Micfi hurge

Joins an an it r .1" 'ere walking
tip Water street 1,, . ,'h' when the)
pneo inter" ' I'n'r '11,1 r. siuiim Her-
man iird Munif" Inn arriei a
largo bag vir l 'dir When the
two ' "ti n lio ' r 'tt.en tliej rani
out V,'a -- r 1.01,1 i., . ,nd ,ind north
on Se or,) ,1 - . iip'iri'd after
sexernl l', its u i,,., n ii

It was ti - ti. , , 1, urn g thnt
Jone, md hs it t. ,, rn, had gone hi
a rowb a' ' ,i M ' 'latits ,itn Miners'
pier ,1 Wo n'.t s"- - et wr-r- t is

, ' ,, t ,li h't a , a'rs of ilu r

tn. tu kii- 111

WHITE MAN LYNCHED

Taken From jil at Fort Worth,
Tex., and Hanged to Tree

Fort Noith, Ie , Pee '.':i !

P Tom W ni- - a w ' "11.1
held n a n 'K' ' imrder in ntm
tiori . tli thi ' 'ig M tiili n i;l,' f
I'i'ili Until ,1'ff ' I 'null, id, Mkill
from fne ei.i.ni n! 'ere n rt nfur
midnight b " n d 'mi, ' I

T'nly fivi masked run iver
novel id 'Of Jill,' - .ii') In. usMsiants

1 he prisoner ' ',1 ' ir n gY In'ltp
uas retnoi-- fr"in his , II Mkin to a
grow near the pnckuig ho se .strict

ud hanged to h tree ftee t'nog a
fi h is mt" tin Ih.'Ii the niiiKk. I men
lis- - erseil

lf.TII1
Hti'inni son - rn' ,T : v(

Tli - II.' HI II UU s, I , r ,,
d .'i"h :' I", : in liei- - -- Hi

iftl-'r- f llous. v " I'.
Torrinlil .nu'if IJ- - ia Hi Si fti
V III

Al.l UN -- lin .". KKU1M1I M hu
tsit I of linriM lion - 4! ti'ijl vrs
i.nn trlrrelii alk'i lfku l.,i- - ' o IS1

n0 A M nnd .1 il.t.f u. ,m, ti,irot .Ml h t' ui 1 n onlwr ,, tu
ltrsl ' n , - M 'ii iv 10 m u( ai,
TftMi-riC- r i"ii' 4rrtiA,M, J J r , JB au
call Fgnlu ' hk s i ,,

HIIHii.S - I. . V. I llll.lf s. i U Mi
huit. ipI if Kliiftt.pii, 'oiiin lyriggi Fi n e r
er4iiri Irrto . p tn riiJn l.n i

riisiM km bikltik l'rk Intt ro ti,, prt ,ii
IIAY8 -- At th "f hrirrMn H in. tt a . Dec 21 MARiiAKIJT HI I I'l u,i

nf K.ihrri Has IteUtlve 111,1 frHii, n
til,! 10 4titi1 rtr if, at in hiii j.

ly 10 CO m ( r,ar 111 n,
ele

1IAIvr.ii On p- ::i nun , ii, ,,,,
(Icnri of tlr patrtlls HI'JI V Itlh it
NU!ANN'. illnWB. Infant d4uirln.r of
leur U' ari'l II l(.i'n 1 1

tnolltha I !). I'ur sollee of funerul 41'
b l4'n

lim'Ef. --fin tier ID Itl'.'d ill Ar1lr orthfllujk.iii New ork niritT KUISSTON
1IARE fOwr;t. ,, ( m. M Hmul an
ilarr Ja,nr Towtl Kutiaral aen1e ami in
Urrasnl i Ncmpori II I

YlAItTON H- - Dt-- ?i' IBl'l MILIIRBI
wife of Hear Admiral I. K Darton

5COTT. ser in Mtm1a it 'J p m a
at lnte'ini-n- t tirltat

rte nisunv A Ilnnchuo f it .k
KIIIKIIIlini: wife of Claude AfVllETTA nf air Ksrrpt. daughter of pi

U. YYaaK and ISurttU U. Klrkbrlil.

TRADE COMBINE TO QUIT

Soil Pipe Association Agrees 10

Cease Price Fixing
New Yo.lt. Dee. 'j:i in) A. l )

Urndlm'.is of nmitber ifvielntlon In tlip
.hiding trndei to ilMinnd ami ro entPr
onipi'tithe lmltips vv.in niinoiini'ed at

todn.v'i session of the joint legislative
unuiittec InveitipitlliK the "Iniildin
llt "
('hnrle F Tutt'c, secretary of tlio

anlern Soil 1'lpp Manufacturers' Atuo-- .

lati.in. te. Ifird that he vvii reail) In
o d faith to disband the organization

ile j oiuiseil to ee mat It diolvel
wltltit. a vvctk, i'piihpiI pp fnitiK nr
IvittiV anil lipznti npni competition I

l' e ent iron tield "from now on."
After this declaration bv Mr Tuttle

lio w under henvv lire veMtenlii
vhen teytitnoti) indicated thnt the Knt
rn Soi l'ipe Mukei w, re nffi iati

lie Sollthel tl Soil t'ljie Ansooin
' .i operating below the Iaon-Dlx-

.ne. S.niiuei I'nteriiner, eoiniiiltte
coiiiiki'I inn ,nti 'oil that the tnint it,
quirj won d 'upend arily" jt
iiMi'tigntum of he cast iron pipe u

diiffrv to "dehe into other allegrd eom
blnntioii" "

GIRLS IN FIRt' ftlr n"nS ptrancpre-- ln Motion
, room H prCsent, thp most wnu- -

Believed Trampled to Death When
High School Duma

U-m- i. N. Y.. D.v :: ij A. V
Two students are belfved to have lost
iheir live, in i tiro whu-- destrnrd the
l.)nn High Sehool last cpnin, n
f.tHi.ono nt picture

Tti-- i Miiiin Htudentu are Helen Halt
."!!. thirteen, and Klizabeth IiurnH.

fourteen Onh nbout fifteen pupil
ere in the hulldiiig wlien (It lin was

ilUeovered nbi lit 3 o'eloek were
n I on the tliiid flour, the piipils on the
two lower floors haxinc left build- -

luz

a

link -- Hi"r4v u riuiii-11- trt ,. l.A-- ... 4

found t" stairways rnwdiped in acn nl i'ii.u... . . ..u ..--
il'imi-- ' iini kx tin- - gm

ns'iiui. wh e 11 number of girls were
t'n)ing o'li' ba '. lip gnve the
T'i g'r' 4 or guided through a ha
ti a stnirwav mil) to find that Hntnt
had einelopi'd the 'unding. Tlie) sought
the and it is believed that
the missing putdls trampled on in
n rush safet).

ERRING B0YSFIND

Judge Besieged With Appeals to Let
Them Enjoy Christmas

West Oinngp. N. !ec Bl. (By
A. P.) I'olice Judge John H. Lander,
who last work sptifpin piI three West
tirango bo)s to go to be I nightlj for a
week at fl:JU) o'cloik. In hae no Christ-
mas preseirs and take part In no Chris-111n- s

festivities, l being besieged with
appeals from all sections ,,( the pountr)
In behalf of tho bo)s lespite the

the judge said the sentence must

The New Jersey Flks Association
and individuals in Washington Texas,
(iporgia, Florida nnd ihcr .tares have

Surged Judge Lander to relent. Whi o
the appeal of the Klks was a "strong
one," the judge declared, most t)f the
w iters "are cntimentalists" and know
nothing of tho fact.

The hoys, wlin are ten. eleven ni)d
j twelve )e.trs old, broke mlo a

hiiiI later put u clerg) automobile
out of commission.

HOLD-U- P OF WOMAN FOILED

Man Captured After Chase In

Which Patrolman Uses Revolver
' An "ii He 51 r. who c nduMs a dn

goods stand on Ilandolph streit at
South was attacked at 11 o'i loi k last
night bv a Negro, 44I10 atlemptisl t"

'Steal her pi" kelbook.
llie man was purMied blocks

by pedestrians. l'atrohuan Filrgerald.
if the Third and D I.aucej street.
station, fired several shots before ho
rapturoil man. At the station the
man gave his name as Thomas
1' Brown street near Thirtv ninth.
Mtgistrate Hurrigim todav held bim in
?,"tMl bail

COAL PROBE ADJOURNED

Senate to Continue Investigation on
Wednesday Next

Washington. Pec. lit - B A I'.
Senate investigation the coal sit-
uation was put over todav until next
Wednesday.

Chairman Caldor. of the inrpnrj com-

mittee, said it vas planned at that turn
to recall lieorgo H dishing, managing
director of the A'liortinri Whole. a eCoal
Assnclatton, and clear up charges that
gi.verniiieiit ofhoiuis an railroad men
niade prolits on tiii d'.tribntlon of 0 111

during tho hhortag" pam, Inst summer
and fall.

'FLEE TURKS; TO WED HERE

Armenian Girl and
Marriage License

An Armenian girl

Widower Get
Camden

whuse pari nts
n,iisiicn i nv tlie lurk anil

rmi wiliwer of another viitim of
the M,.lem took out n marriage license
in i an ii ti imiav

In

an

aftV

G.RL irvlfvllGHANT

SPEEDS TOFIANCE

Welsh Girl Detained af Glouces-

ter Gets Railroad Faro

to Texas

COMES AS GREAT XMAS GIFT

Cupid, plus $(Vi, muftis Merry
Chrlctninn-

Thl lmn'p addition wnn performed
)psterday in the ease of twenty-two- -

enrold Anna Hp'pii Ilicht, the W pish
girl who ramp to A morion on the Mparu- -

hip Haverford nnd has bePti drtjilned
at the litoiii'pMter Ininilrrant htatinn

dnpp. more thnn two wpnlio
dust when it seemed as If Christina

for Miss Hleht br n cloonir nf.
TWO MISSING the

innB

They

the

alarm

FRIENDS

man's

would

lertui prevent of enmo out of thp
West from C. H. Mnjorn. of Trnim.
Tex.. Miss Hlght's finncc.

'Hio prexpnt iiinsNted of onnugh
money to buj one-w- tiekot to the
Te.xns town, and, unless the train
schedules have been completely disrupt
ed in the last few hours, M1m Might!
In now Mmewhrc In the South and
tiaveliue fast.

Tho fair-haire- d Welsh girl girl met
her fiance during the while bhe
was unving n uritlsli army unibulnuct'.

was iu the Cnitoil States transport
service. He vlltpd at iier home and
when the war ended nml ho Ipft for
America told ber to come later when he

lllll'SilKUII'U pnolil illlopil ntttnlillfil,
nnd f,. inonth, Stitl Ml.. aiifL,,.running

wore
for

J..

stand.

school

several

the
Jones.

inio

were
ruiiti

ever

all,

war

He

imiiii .4 inr hit passHge, mill Slip, conn
dent and happy, crossed on the Haver-
ford.

But a disappointing situation arose'
when Miss lllght leached the nort of
I'hilade ptiia. She did not have enough
money to get to Texna, and Majors
had failed to crime and got her She
telegraphed to him und aftrr a long, long
wnit of spv-er- days, rewired sonic
money, but not enough. The immigra-
tion authoritlrs could not break their
rule nud let the .voung and pretty ar-.iv-

leave the detention houn, so there
she fretted

Despite the tardiness nf the arrival
of the required mono), Miss Hlght Is
serenolj mnfident that Majors still
loved her . 111 fact he told her so in the
last letter whiih she received in tho
rtetention house While there she has
received six proposals of tnairingo, nd
ari ing out of tho publicity gneu her
situation.

But Camden or Gloucester suitors did
uot oppea! to Miss Might us preferable
to one lone Texas man, and
she left the Fast behind without n
thought when the train for Texas loft
here last night.

EXTOLS MONROE DOCTRINE

Brarlllan Senator, Welcoming Colby,
Calls It "Doctrine of Defense"
ll'o Jipplro, Dec 22 Senator Al-

fredo Rill, in his address of welcome
to Bnlnbrldge Colb). the t'nltrd HtntPs
spc-eta- r) of statp. whpn the lattpe vis-
ited the Sonnto this afle-noo- n, madp
snecinl reference to tho Monroe Hoc
trine, which Iip characterised as 11

"doctrine if defens"."
Senator Fills declared that to thp

Culled States has been assigned the
linrd task of watching over and defend
ing tin- - lihertv and sa(et) of its sister
republics on the western contiuent and
oiilogiM'il President Wilson for his
stand while the peace negotiations ivpre
going on at Versailles.

lte.fsiiidlng. Secretary Colhv ex-

pressed deep appreciation of thp ro- -

iception given him by tho Senate and
the utterance of Senator Fills. Ho re-

iterated thnt the purpose of his visit
was to retuiv thnt of President Pena
to the T'nited States. Mr Colby said
President Pessoa left a lasting and
salltar.v impres.iou In the minds and
heu-t- s of the North Amerluin people
and that President Wilson had charged
him to expres" to the Brazilian people
the feelings of esteem and abiding
triondhip of the North Amprlcati
people for them.

"FAKE" COLLECTOR NABBED

Former Salvation Army Man Ad-

mits Retaining Money
Frank Harris fortv eight years old,

."ilO North Tenth street, formerly con-
nected with the Salvation Army, but
who "forgot" to turn in his identifica-
tion badge when ro'atlons were severed,
was arrested todaj by Patrolman Kee,
of the Ciermautown station.

Residents of Wister und Crow son
streets complained to the pn'iee that
a man believed to be u "fnkor" was
soliciting mone.v preemnabl) for the
use of the Salvation Ann). PntrolmHn
Kee found Harris in the neighbo-hoo- d

nnd took him to thp station house.
where, police sa.v , ho admitted soliciting
mone.v uinler pretense thnt it was lor

Hie i rpnaneri girl is .r.pvo) itiilta-.th- e Salvation Army, but thnt lie
t ineteen vears o'd, who lately mined the funds for hi own use.

.ittived n Amerua. She will marry wasn't ver) good during the
Mung Kirkunan, thirl) two jenr.. old, hour Harris was nt work. He onl.v
Tie ht'ij, ,n Kirkurlan's wife in nisi-i- l ninetv seven cents at tho time

- mi. In fon- - .hi wa. murdered in of lit. arret Ho will have n hearing
". Iiifni Migistrate Ponnoek tomorrow

jndJtd
Christmas Gifts

I OR THE I'RIKM) FORGOTTEN!

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen
Appropuatc foi Mi W'tncn or Children.
Front $2.tiH up including war tax.

Gift Boxes of Fine Stationery
From 75c Up

EVERSHARP PENCILS
Keep ahurp uutomutically. Never yet dull.

From $1.0.ri up InclutiinK war tax.

wadhsu
QUALITY STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS

Chestnut Street at Ninth

X

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER'S
DAILY LIMERICK CONTEST

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of the

Evening Public Ledger to the Incomplete
Linlcrick Which Appears Beloiv

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
Contest Is oppn lo any onp. All
that is required for .Ton to do is to
wrltf and srnd In your lost line to
the Mmerirk, using for convpnl-pne- e

thp coupon printed below.
Please write plo'nly, and be stirr to
add your namp nnd nddrpas.

All answpm to the Limerick which
Is printed below must be

at the office of the KvK.viKti
PcnMo IiEDOEn by the Jlrst mail
Monday morning. Monday's nnd
ThuMdny'a limericks should bo
mailed to P. O. Box 132.1. Phila-
delphia: Tuesday's nod Friday' (0
P. O. Box 1521. nnd AVednesday's
and Hattirdav's to P. O. Box 1,124,
Answers leff at thp offlep of the
Evknino Puiiup Ledokr will
also be admissible.

announced

successful

HUND"

THK AVINNKK OK TODAY'S CONTEST AVILL ANNOUNCED ONK
AVEEK IltOM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
THE LIMERICK CONTEST
Evknimj Pi'iiLio LEixinn,

'. nor JS23, Philadelphia.

NO. 10
A fellow named In Gloucester
Got road nt his Rrl and sauced her

She said, "Now we're through;
I Avill never wed you

Same

Flreet and .Vo.

City oiiif iS'fnfr.

your nnawer this

Tioga Is Put On
Map

Contlnunl from Piiap One

Tioga for n number of vesrs but be
was born in Camden, od Second street
below Pearl. Ho went to school in that
city aud thou got his first job aa a boy
In a note brnkrr's office hrrp.

Later he entered the employ of the
Commercial National Bank and went
from there to thp Farmers nnd Me-
chanics, now merged with the Philadel-
phia National Bank.

Convinced that he was not cut out to
te a bnnkpr. Iip a position with the
A. M. Collins Manufacturing Co.. and
then with the Dill & Collins paper man-
ufacturing concern.

About ten )Pars ugo. he bpraine
in ii process for making oIIIpsk

bearings for machinery. The experi-
mental work was carried on at SO"
Montgomery avenue, and. five yenrs ago.
the present factory was built at tl Last
Johnson street. Cirrniantnvvn.

Mr. has bepn connected with
this concern, the Nolu Olllcss Bearing
Co., ever since.

All Fans Are Fanning
Maybe jou tlilnk limcrickltis is con-

fined to Philadelphia, but if )ou could
see the postmarks on the answers that
come in. ou would be astonished at the
rudius through which the Kve.vino
Prnt.ir Lepueii circulates and the
immense interest ever.vbodv. In all
sections of the country, is taking in
this contest.

A dav or two ago wo had a letter
from Maurice H. Green, of 1110 Fust
Ninth street, Kansas City, wanting to
know how br could "get in" on tho
fun. Ho explained that it took three
ilaja for the paper to read him and
would require three daja for his answer
to reach us and the time limit in ruh
two to exclude bim.

Thut is unfortunate, but It Is neces-snr- v

to adhere to this time limit , other-
wise it would uot be possible to give
enough consideration to the answers
nnd award the prize n week from the
dav of the publication of the limerick.

L J. Nolan, of Washington, D.

?r

i -

Vti Ytif
mi WMk

& m

m

hJjS I 'i m nl

m

ytf tic rt of J.ip
Ii r o n 7 i

V9

Electric

on

i

Portable Lamp
i

h tun Dull chnln
s Tor ras, coini(

Krgular M
Value ,

Priced

laDam&r s zhzm

ff.
Oold. Hutler
Sllvtr

Iron

luturei.

f.l

KAil w 1 '

s$ Iterulnr 8le
l'u ai.aa

Htndirme Urapi,
to boltoi

lotktt, 8' ilk okJ ""-- I

pluf. I kil ""
hit oia rot
ilk lUde.

I

. nnwrrof theONBlirNDHtiD
DOI.LAU prlzr for Hifb"1 ,",,,,
line to each Umrrlrk wll be
nouneptl one wrek after iip

Limerick is printed. lor ex-

ample, the winner of the priie for
the Limerick which appears totl.v
will be today a week.

4. In caae of ties, prizes will w
awarded to each ron
testant. For example, If the j
decide there are two or more
answers of equal merit for me
prize, the author of each "DNwer
will receive ONK

The prize will be
split up among them.

3. Limerick will bo judged bv

three editors on tbe staff of tin
Evemxci Puiilic Lr.tinKii nn'
their decision will be final.

BK

TO

O.

LIMERICK
Foster

he

CWrlte lino.)

Limericker8f

took

Prlcp

Art Cla

read
Puib

Thp

The

C. solved the problem for himself by
sending hU answer by wire. tele-

gram yestprdny contained thlrty-uln- e

words and he paid for it. we suppose,
glad'v. on the chance of winning that

It U to be
hoped that like that will not
go

Rrbcocn Sellers, of Perkasle, Pa..
submllH a verse which, when vou read
down the first letters of the line, Bpclls

"LIMERICK." It Is:
Looney persona try to write,
in thp Leriirisr every night
Manv verses, it In true:
Kven rtrldget tries It, too.
Hlght thlB moment, we are oure
It will leave ua o poor.
Christmas broufc-h-t to us year
Krlss Krlnglo with limerick choer.

Prettv clever, eh? And Klmer II.
Burchele, of Hillside, N. .!.. taken up
bis pen to lnditp the
This contiM looks very Inviting
And the prize Justifies all the fighting.

You may lust send the dougli
To the addrees below

If I win (and please pardon poor writ-
ing-

And an unnamed puts
his feelinga thuH:
Dear Kd Here'H an ending that'll nifty

Jerky, plumb foolish and utility,
If vou haven't the heart
With that HUNDRED to part

I'll give you the blame thing for fifty.
Heston Bates sends this onp to a

friend nf bis nnd it is passed on to uh
for other fans:
. .1.1 a.ia in xritep Tlli Mr.
riease be careful : my lip Iiub a blr.

"I don t care a a
Mv dear little I

Mr. Wr. then kr. young ar.

(NOTB Tho words abbreviated In
the third and fourth llnea aro "dove"
and "love.")

Phlla. Man Killed In New York
John Lender, fifty years old, of 212

North Ninth street, killed by nn
driven Aufelo Sorrelli In

Now York city .vesterday ds he was
to cross the street. Leader sold

newspapers during the evening and
acted as a waiter in the daytime. Mo

was originally from England, where It
is believed he has relatives ot the pres-
ent time.

ANNOUNCEMENT
In the Saturday Evening Post this week will
be an announcement of to every
automobile owner and prospective purchaser.
It will be a spread" and easily found.
It will facts, not

Signed,

"MINUTE MAN"

3&&?i5i)$)$Special Christmas Offerings or
f Useful Gifts at Reductions
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Compltlt With Mantle rife

Anr One ('n Atlnrh IT
With Self
Lighter.. .

73'

'1.33
Compnr nur prlcet Willi nllifr

r

PHILADELPHIA LIGHTING FIXTURE COMPANY 5?
W Mfr. (U I'.Iertrie Militlnr Vliture. WJt 32 So. Seventh St Wholeinle and Retail fff All lall Orilrr. Mint t econiiunlrd With riircfc fur 3i',. It.lliii.ri- - ( o, n

" Amrrlcan Kxprrim. MtMiiftlon tluirnnt 'nl b'
t OI'BN KVE-MNO-S 90 TILL CIIIllbTMAS K?SI&,

J. E. Caldwell Co.
JEWELEnS-SILVERSMIT- HS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Suggestions To Belated purchasers
Of Christmas Gifts

Unimpaired Assortments and Prompt
Deliveries Are Assured

j. e. caldwell &.co. beg to announce
That Merchandise Purchased Up. Until
christmas eve will "be delivered by

Their Special Messengers in
New York Atlantic Crrr Wilmington-Baltimor- e

and Annapolis

for iv omen
Pearlo
Pearl Necklace
Pearl Finger Rings
Jeweled Brooches
Jeweled Bar Pins
Jeweled Braceleto
Jpweled Earrings
Diamond Necklaces
Jeweled Hat Pins
Jeweled Veil Pins
Jeweled Charms.
Jeweled Vanity Cases

and Cigarette Cases
La Vallierc3
Lorgnons
Lorgnon Guards
Jeweled Finger Rings '

Jeweled Sautoirs
Jeweled Tassels
Jeweled Lingerie Pins
Jeweled Mesh Bags
Diamond Wrist Watches
Diamond Pendant Watches
Gold Wrist Watches
Silver Wrist Watches
Sewing Sets
Thimbles
Fitted Suit Cases
Fitted Travel Bags
Fitted Overnight Bags
Bonbonnieres
Necklaces, semi-precio- us stones
Silver Mesh Bags
Rosaries
Crucifixes
Coin Purses
Dorine Powder Boxes
Hat Pins
Cigarette Boxes
Cigarette Cases
Eyeglass Cases
Ice Bowls
Ice Cream Plates
MufHneers
Mayonnaise Bowls with Ladles
Meat Dishes
Porringers
Salad Bowls
Salvers
Sandwich Plates
Lemon Dishes
Sauce Boats
Service Plate

Ash Trays
Cigarette Holders
Cigarette Cases
Cigar Cases
Cigar Lighters
Cigar Cutters
Pipes
Tobacco Pouches
Humidors
Card Cases
Wallets
Hip Books
Coin Cases
Canes
Crops
Rosaries
Crucifixes
Cuff Links
Drinking Cups --

Desk Sets
Desk Lamps
Eyeglass Cases
Folding Clocks
Wrist Watches
Pocket Watches
Watch Chains
Hall Clocks
Desk Clocks
Office Clocko
Marine Clocks
Ships' Bell Clocks

1 ir
V- - .,

7A r; .VfeSi

Sugar Baskets
Syrup Pitchers
Lip .Salve Cases
Photograph Frames
SilverTea Sets
Tea Service with Kettles
Coffee, Sets
Knives, Forks, Spoons and Servers
Vegetable Dishes
Berry Bowls
Bread Trays
Bouillon Cups
Cake Baskets
Candlesticks
Candelabra
Cracker and Cheese Dishes
Card Trays
Cream Pitchers
Coffee Cups and Saucers
Dinner Plates
Dessert Plates
Entree Dishes
Epergnea
Centrepieces
Flower Baskets
Tea Caddies
Tea Makers
Tea Strainers
Tea Balls
Toast Racks
Vases
Water Pitchers
Waiters
Toilet Sets
Desk Sets
Lamps
Crystal Service Plates,
Soup, Dinner, Tea, Dessert Plates
Crystal Stemware in Complete Sets
English Porcelain Plates, Cups and

Saucers
Afternoon Tea Sets and Breakfast

Sets
Hall Clocks
Mantel Clocks
Boudoir Clocks
Folding Clocks
Umbrellas
Crops
French Fans
Opera Glasses
Christmas Cards

FOR MEN
Flasks
Garters
Belts, Silver or Gold Buckles
Key Chains
Key Rings
Match Boxes
Portfolios
Fountain Pens
Pencils
Pocket Knives
Shaving Brushes
Shaving Soap Holders
Shaving Seta
Scarf Pins
Finger

. Rings
Signet Rings
Stamp Holders
Tie Holders
Thermometer Cases
Umbrellas
Waistcoat Sets
Military Brushes
Toilet Sets
Thermos Sets
Fitted Suit Cases
Fitted Travel Bags
Pocket Memorandum Pads
Bridge Sets
Limousine Sets
Christmas Cards

PRICES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
ADJUSTED TO PREVAILING CONDITIONS
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